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Objectives

Characterising the source term is of primary impor-
tance for assessing a waste disposal system. It
requires

Si to determine and/or verify various physical and
chemical characteristics of radioactive waste
forms relevant to the Belgian waste management
programme;

to improve or develop tools, methods, and
approaches for characterising radioactive waste

' - to assess experimentally or to demonstrate in-situ,
but in parallel with modelling works, the long-
term performance of various waste forms with
regard to geological disposal in clay. The project
focuses on waste forms of particular relevance to
Belgium, i.e., high-level waste glass and medi-
um-level waste bitumen (as produced by
Eurochemic/Belgoprocess and Cogema), cement-
ed waste, cellulose-containing waste, and spent
fuel.

••• to assess the performance of candidate overpack
materials through in situ and laboratory corrosion
experiments.

Programme
The programme comprises the following activities:

-• the non-destructive assay of real low-level waste

packages, as part of a round robin campaign;
a the measurement of the leaching stability of

cemented ion exchange resins using a standard
leach test; the investigation of the chemical sta-
bility of cemented waste representative for the
conditioned reprocessed BR2 fuel in Boom clay
disposal media;

^ the investigation of the effect of radiolytic degra-
dation products of bituminised waste and of the
chemical degradation products of contaminated
cellulose waste on the solubility and sorption of
Am and Pu in geological disposal conditions;

85 the study of the corrosion mechanisms of high-
level waste glass in geological disposal media,
with special emphasis for the leaching behaviour
of Np and Tc, and for the geochemical and math-
ematical modelling of the corrosion; in comple-
ment to this, the characterisation of Np complex-
es formed upon interaction between Np doped
glass and clay water;

a the determination of the solubility of UO2 in
Boom clay water, emphasising the effect of
humic acids and carbonates, and the study of the
effect of oe-radiolysis on the corrosion of UO2;

r the study by electrochemical corrosion tech-
niques of the sensitivity to localised corrosion of
stainless steel container materials in geological
disposal media; and the realisation of immersion
corrosion tests to elucidate the time dependence
of the corrosion;

H the demonstration by in situ tests of the interac-
tion behaviour between cemented or vitrified
waste and Boom clay or backfill materials.

Achievements

The Waste Packages section substantially increased
its infrastructure in 1999. Two glove boxes were put
into operation, allowing to carry out chemical tests
(e.g. dissolution, leaching, solubility) under anaero-
bic conditions and controlled CO2 atmosphere. This
would allow to simulate the in situ conditions in
Boom clay for either inactive tests or tests with
radioactive samples. An autoclave system was
installed for performing electrochemical corrosion
tests at high temperatures and high-pressure condi-
tions. This system will be used in the container cor-
rosion programme. Finally we purchased an UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. This type of spectrcphotometer is
suited for analysing complexation reactions of
actinides (Np), in solutions loaded with humic acids
and carbonates for concentrations as low as 1O6 M. It
will be of use for other SCK'CEN programmes as
well. Pictures of the autoclave and UV-Vis apparatus
are shown below.

Our accreditation by BELTEST for four R&D proj-
ects has been extended at the end of 1999. The
accreditation refers to the laboratory and modelling

Autoclave system for electrochemical corrosion tests
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studies of the interaction of HLW glass with Boom

clay media, the radiolytic degradation of Eurobitum,

the effect of cellulose degradation products on the

radionuclide sorption, and a standard leach test on

cemented PWR waste. NIRAS/ONDRAF is the con-

tractor for these studies. During the past year we

spent large efforts on establishing validation files for

many tasks. Particular actions were also performed:

one was an interlaboratory comparison measurement

by SIMS (secondary ion mass spectroscopy) of stan-

dard glass; another one is to develop measurements

of the redox potential of clay solutions with known

accuracy. Various kinds of interactions with other

SCK'CEN groups were started in 1999, such as the

participation to a working group focused on the

PRACLAY experiment, and expert groups dealing

with modelling, electrochemistry, and corrosion.

In the area of quality control or checking of condi-

tioned radioactive waste, the interlaboratory compar-

ison test on low-level waste packages by using non-

destructive assay was completed (- see contribution

in this report of the Safeguards department).

Another project dealt with the qualification of

cemented ion exchange resins.

Samples taken during the cementation process at the

PWR of Doel were submitted to a standard leach pro-

cedure. Effective diffusion coefficients for I37Cs and
90Sr were calculated and compared with literature

data. The quality of the cemented ion exchange

resins was found to be acceptable. We also continued

our involvement in the European Network for

Quality Checking for nuclear waste packages

(acronym: ENTRAP) where several working groups

are dealing with non-destructive assay, destructive

analysis, and quality control/ quality assurance.

We investigated the susceptibility to pitting corrosion

of candidate container materials in Boom clay water.

The main focus was given to stainless steel AISI

316L hMo (which is actually the reference material

for NIRAS/ONDRAF) and the higher alloyed stain-

less steel UHB 904L, with minor emphasis on some

other materials (C-steel, Ni- and Ti- alloys). The

electrochemical experiments are carried out in Boom

clay water (oxidised and anaerobic) and Boom clay

slurries, at temperatures of 16°C, 90°C and 140°C.

Cyclic potentiodynamic polarisation measurements

allowed to determine the characteristic potentials; we

investigate in particular the effect of chloride, sul-

phate and thiosulphate in the Boom clay water.

The experiments in the oxidised Boom clay water are

completed. We conclude that pitting corrosion may

happen, under circumstances where certain species

are rather high in concentration. We mention two

examples: for stainless steel AISI 316L hMo, Epp

(protection potential) drops below Ecorr (free corro-

sion potential) for Cl- of 100 mg/1 and more. This

means that once local attack initiates, no repassiva-

tion would occur. Second, thiosulphate in the solu-

tion appears to influence the initiation process of pit-

ting, but not the pit propagation. We therefore need to

interpret further our experimental findings to realis-

tic scenarios that may happen during disposal.

We like to highlight two PhD studies. The first one

deals with investigating the effect of a-radiolysis on

the corrosion of UO2. Large attention was spent in

this postdoc study to elaborate the experimental set-

UV-Vis
Spectrophotometer
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up. So far 5 irradiation tests were done in the BR1

reactor, for irradiation fluxes from 1010 n.cm-2.s-] to

10" n.cm-2.s-'. We irradiated UO2 powder containing
235U in contact with water. The analysis of the corro-

sion of UO2 is done via its activation product 2»Np.

The present results are quite inconsistent, and do not

confirm the expected increase of the UO2 corrosion

with increasing a-radiation flux. They do indicate a

dependence of the UO2 corrosion with the carbonate

concentration in the water. Obviously more irradia-

tion tests are needed to verify the dependence of the

UO2 corrosion on the dose rate, and to validate our

method. Therefore we also foresee tests with UO2

doped with various amounts of 233U, as a comple-

mentary approach.

The second project deals with the characterisation of

Np complexes formed during the interaction between

Np doped high-level waste glass and Boom clay

water in anaerobic conditions. The project so far

focused on two actions. First, leach tests were carried

out on Np doped glass in Boom clay water, and the

Np concentration and speciation were measured. We

used LPAS (Laser induced PhotoAcoustic

Spectroscopy) and UV-Vis spectroscopy for specia-

tion. The Np concentration in solution approaches

steady-state values of 5xlO7 M in most situations.

Up to 80% of the Np is associated to colloids >2 nm.

Both Np (V) carbonate species and Np (IV) species

are observed in solution. Because literature doesn't

mention many specific data for Np (IV) carbonate,

humate or hydroxide complexes at alkaline pH, we

investigated the complexation of Np (IV) with humic

acids. To accomplish that, we used fulvic acids, and

studied Np (IV) complexation at two pH ranges: (1)

pH<2 , to minimise hydrolysis and carbonate com-

plexation, and (2) pH~8. At the present time we suc-

ceeded to have an in depth spectroscopic characteri-

sation of the Np-fulvic complexes at pH<2. A com-

plexation constant (log p) equal to 6 is calculated for

the Np(IV) fulvate complex at that pH range. The

Np(IV) complexation at pH~8 is now under study by

using the UV-Vis spectroscopy and a dialysis equi-

librium technique. The first results indicate mixed

Np complexes involving functional groups of humic

acids and OH- groups.

In another set of projects we investigate the solubili-

ty of certain radionuclides upon contact between a

waste or waste form with Boom clay water. Data on

solubility are a very important input for the perform-

ance assessment calculations for the disposal. We

report on three waste forms: UO2 (as a precursor for

spent fuel), cellulose (which is a waste flux) and bitu-

men (which is a waste conditioning matrix for medi-

um-level sludges). Data on radionuclide solubility

were already presented in the '98 annual report

In case of UO2 the samples were pre-dissolved, to

remove an oxidised U(VI) layer. Then we deter-

mined the effect of dissolved organic matter (humic

acids) and of carbonate on the soluble uranium con-

centrations. We continued the solubility tests over

longer durations what will lead to updating of UO2

solubility data. U concentrations in the CO2 atmos-

phere are further decreasing with time. We obtain

values for UO2 solubility between 1 and 3 x 1O8 M

in the CO2 rich Boom clay waters, under reducing

conditions. We conclude that the carbonates probably

complex UO2 dissolved in the water, whereas humic

acids do not influence the uranium concentrations in

solution. It would be beneficial to obtain data in clay

water without any CO2, to complete the data set.

For cellulose, we first generated and determined

experimentally its chemical degradation products

(mainly ISA, iso-saccharinic acid) in cimentitious

suspensions, which are then mixed with Boom clay

water to measure the solubility of Pu and Am. The

results for the sorption coefficients (in ml/g) of Pu

and Am do not show any effect of these chemicals on

the sorption behaviour of Pu and Am.

For bitumen, the philosophy is similar as for cellu-

lose: we investigate the effect of radiolytic degrada-

tion of bituminised waste on the solubility of Pu and

Am in Boom clay water. The degradation is pro-

duced by irradiating with a 60Co source until a total

absorbed dose of about 5 MGy, corresponding to the

a-dose accumulated within 105 years for a fully

active bitumen sample. Oxalate is found to be the

main degradation product. Tests are planned for

2000.

Various actions were running in 1999 in the area of

long-term dissolution studies on high-level waste

glasses in Boom clay media. The laboratory test and

modelling programme 1996-1999 on the interaction

between HLW glasses (Cogema R7T7 SON68,

DWK/PAMELA SM539) and the geological dispos-

al environments is completed. We obtain a large data

base on (1) the dissolution of inactive glasses in

media mainly constituted of Boom clay, (2) the dis-

solution of inactive glasses in similar media, in the

presence of a y-radiation field, (3) the release of
237Np and "Tc from active glasses in media consti-

tuted mainly of FoCa clay (a candidate backfil! mate-

rial), (4) the diffusion of 32Si through both Boom clay

and FoCa clay. In complement to this considerable

efforts are still devoted to model the glass dissolution

with a view to approach a realistic lifetime of a glass
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canister. The final interpretation of the various tasks

is in progress.

In the CERBERUS in situ test, designed mainly for

studying the effect of a y-radiation field similar to the

one resulting from a real high-level waste glass can-

ister on the properties of the near field, some HLW

glass samples were inserted and we obtained this

way field data after five years corrosion in Boom

clay at about 85°C in a strong y-radiation field. We

show below some pictures taken by SEM on the sur-

faces of the corroded glass samples. The glass WG

124 is a candidate silicate glass for alpha-contami-

nated waste.

The conclusion from this in situ test on four different

candidate waste glasses is that the presence of the y-

radiation field slightly lowers the glass dissolution,

by up to a factor 5, without influencing the relative

quality of the glasses. The dissolution mechanism of

the glasses appears to move towards a stronger

impact of diffusion processes relative to the matrix

dissolution, which is occurring anyway. The pictures

displayed show that secondary phases, forming on

top of the reaction layers of the glasses, which may

be important in understanding the long-term dissolu-

tion of the glasses, because they may affect the leach-

ing of the glass matrix constituents.

A new project with regard to the behaviour of HLW

glass is CORALUS (CORrosion of Active gLass in

Underground Storage conditions), that aims at study-

ing the dissolution of a-active glass with different

near field materials, in the presence of a y-radiation

field. In 1999, a tube loaded with inactive glass sam-

ples was operated for three months at 90°C, to test

the operation of the active tubes, and to experience

the dismantling (retrieval) phase as it would be an

active tube. As a conclusion, this inactive test tube

allowed to (1) optimise the method of sampling solu-

tions near to the test tube, (2) check the technique to

take and to slice samples of the clay cores that have

been in contact with the glass, (3) test the method to

extract and determine the gases dissolved in the solu-

tions close to the glass, (4) experience in situ meas-

urement of the gas permeability of the Boom clay,

and (5) optimise the method for measuring in situ the

pH and Eh of the interstitial solution. All this infor-

mation was very useful to finalise the concept of the

active test tubes. We now start the assembly and

installation of the active tubes.

Perspectives

Besides the redaction of the numerous final reports

on above-mentioned topics for projects terminating

in 1999 or 2000, new projects will start in 2000, in

particular for the corrosion of UO2 doped with 233U

and Pu in Boom clay media and the interaction of

bituminised waste with Boom clay disposal environ-

ment.

SEM pictures of the top of the reaction layer of glasses SON68 (left) and WG124 (right) after corrosion in the
CERBERUS test Left we see a Zn, S phase (the white spots), on the right SiO2 phase

,424/9? SE
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